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WEDNESDAY MORNING. Jt

THEY WILT. VOX COMPROMISE.

Tiii laborers1 Colon Heidi»* •■< against 
I be Boole»’ Asseeletles.

The action taken by the Builders’ and Con
tractors’ Association Monday night was offici
ally communicated to the Laborers' Union 
yesterday morning. It was carefully put away 
for the time being and submitted to the Union's
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="3 I 1 lmen to at the ball rtKfondsjBnltlfdnBataifo 
has engaged Deeley « taat eOfeonV VroahUi-
tons. .a j,

There are evidences « a base ball boom In 
SyraeuM this season. A request has been 
written by Oswego people asking the Star Asso
ciation to Induce the B.L. and W. road to ran 
a special train Irons Oswego, promising that
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Dr. Fulton hold forth to a crowded house at 
« Horticnltural Parillon lest night. Bowel 

„nd .u- i„., clergymen were on the platform. Rot. Hugh 
Johnston occupied the chair. He said he was

^S^pc5iu^biio5lea”e 9,‘“*•

nocKMKEAL ESTATE.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent» n»d 

Money Brokers.
99 ADnBÉÀIBE-miÊKT East.

THE INVESTING PUBLTC-Urff>$K 
please soc a select list of lots we 

have on sale from a much longer list on oui 
books. Give us a call as wc don’t propose to 
spend all our money in advertising. If 7®u 
have confidence in us we believe wo can point 
you to properties which if bought at present 
prices will be sure to leave a moderate ana pw> 
adventure a large profit.

Hamilton, April 3.-The Builders’ and Con-
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Unite action was decided on, . ,, . ,

IX I» SAIT» XBAX TME SURRENDER
MAS v*ei>*i>i*io*AL.DEADBEAT BETWEEN S-YKAR-OLDS 

TOR ALTBOMF PAKE STAMMS.'Srf
a

of the
tbdta's

th' :
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!■The Betting!»» Beplles lathe Charges sf 
the Seek Island K.ad and Says That 
the <ié>r 4bo.fl a *ell*ey Treat Is
iïiélsttU Ï«BA I|

Chicago, Abril 3.—At S p.m. the Michigan 
Central yard emnloyees returned to work,

. Upon whet terme the strike was declared air 
they would qot say. An çfBoer of the road said 
that the strikers went back unconditionally. 
It was stated at the company’s offices that the 

i Water of Bertlngttm freight Which had earned 
• en the oemmotton would be forwarded.

■When the Burlington RAllway asked Judge 
Gresham Joe an order to compel the Kook Is
land to handle “Q” freight the Rock Island an
swered by ciutrgmg that the present strike was 
simply a pert of die Burlington program to 
forqo the other lines into joining e railway 
trust which the Burlington was said 

to desire. H. B. Stone. General Mana
ger of the’ Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
makes answer to these chargee In ah affidavit 
which wps Hied this afternoon. The affidavit 
denies fu detail all the charges of the Rook 
Island, which It pronounces ns scandalous and 
false. It says the rate War was Initiated by the 
Book Island and other llnea against the meet 
earnest efforts of the Burlington. The “trust" 
Story Is pronounced utterly false.

Loral : 
Weak.

IXeatltNo overtures of any kind were made by 
either of the factions. In fact they don’t speak 
ee they pass by, though Mr. John Lucas was 
heard to say that he had been biased by i 
laborer as he was oh hi* way down to his office 
In the morningi

Both appeared to be resting on their oars, 
confident that thé other follows would gtVo in. 
Neither side, however, would acknowledge that 
ft Was disposed to weaken or compromise except 
upon the terms already given. A few of the 
nfen' are working (or the 15 cent rate.

‘.’The laborers, I see by The %Vorld.etalm that 
our action Is a lockout. This is not so. You 
might calf It a go-as-you-please or a tie-up. We 
want the men to work and will give them 10 
cent8." said a member of the Bosseff Associa
tion yesterday.

There was a big meeting of the. laborers in 
Temperance Hail last night. The resolution 
adopted by the bosses was read. No 
attention, it Is said, was paid to It. The 
Executive Committee which has been 
acting for the union In the negotiations 
was given full power to take whatever action 
it may seo fit. The union took no stand in 
regard to the men who are working for the 
15-cent rate. The men can work or not, as they 
may wish.

It is probable a conference will be held this 
morning by the bosses and the men with* view 
of making a last effort to settle the difficulty.

with Clere-
was a man who could and who did deal hard’

He wav a
atao Mr. Hicksorq it\'lïZfB&i Ïm time. 

It is said that there witt be no great difficulty 
between the two railways as to the 
lug plans to be adopted! hot that on a point 
of another kind there is a decided “hitch. ” 
The Grand Trunk wants to be owner of the 
hew union station and the new entrances, 
being willing to give the Canadian Panifie the 

of the acme, at a tenant This inferior

Ae fente re
the general' 1 
Nearly all thj 
edly so. Mid 
Of 2* points. Je] 
led the trading] 

In the Units! 
reported quiet,] 
ready sale.

■■ i
man of profound oobriddons, he has strong 
beliefs, therefore he snooks. The speaker for 
years had known of ties great work Dr. Fulton 
had been doing In Albany. Brooklyn

Loudon, Aprils.—This was the second and 
last day of the Manchester Easter Meeting. 
Thé principal jumping event was the Jubilee 
Handicap Hardie Rods, Which wan won by Mr. 
J. Jameson’s Dan Dancer by two lengths from 

. Dalesman, second, and Bolero, third. The race

Mtoefrer»'.,and to wamFrotertOm.ofth*

Dr. Fnltoti spoke for about two houft Hi PriWf wmL out oftfiopWe; two aille*: m subs, 
of his assertion that “Rothahtet» are not fit Mr.J, Jsroesoa’e oho. DM Dancer, 4 * The Hlseh- 1yufe *,|ifaioyrriBa»g^

hero as I have riiet, , w Five others ran.
As to the assertion in oneof the papfcrp that 

I spoke what was unfit fbr publication on Mon-

in
i by

Cleveland to-day. Atkinson lis bad more

JÉSÉiltili
Sltfîéi&.rq£.e,M^eT^W^Ï WBESlii*,*

Suit sayS r Bkkerof the NUWarks Is a Huitiwiir, In an issue of a week or so ago ate had 
ïïd bt^f mowid*^^!«M gréât pleasure fa describing a new metbed of
they camo to the bat. covering etonewara sewer pipes when they

There was a vicious fight to a • finish, under were laid under a bouse, the pipes being envoi- 
Quuonsbsrry rules, ©u Staten Wand on Moo- 0ped in a body of concrete. Without doubt &^ThfpS?«venrar!Srds^raXgfe *0!bret medium for conducting sewsge mat- 

a spirited manner, both men receiving severe tar ft a good well glaxéd stoneware pipe. Wears
«wry 16 see that our Waterworks Committee 

the chin. Geiger was bleeding from the nose have decided that m future all drams running 
and mqnth at tbs end of the round. When an<jer a bouse shall be of iron pipes, properly

Jrssafft^r^sSSssÿîs & * »-?»w« *** *>
r^&9^œtundcr condftmn. 

^ In tho rlng Then Bcalv wentfor him where it would not be possible to use any other 
hammer and tongs, knocking him down six kind, as for instance putting a main drainage 
times. Geiger w*s terribly brufiiecL but he system under » rtver, whidb entails ooffer- 
Just managed to stay the round. Geiger failed dams, pumps, etc., and with which wS haveNéebsB™ SSIfteaKffiss

kins I* hot and Von de» Abe has Ms ’’dan- often oome under our notice that iron perishes 
dot” up* van quickly when in odntsot with

The WqUhingtoU boys have brought home a sewage matter and sewage gasses. We are cer-

“'■«SîriSi s6*syrf?-%*î!îî
«MB'—SmSBElS

The Terente# Wfa Again. who has the misfortune to be troubled
London, April A—The lacrosse match be- with bad drainage is: consult the best talent 

tween , the Canadian and Yorkshire and Çhes- in such matters and whatever else is wrong in 
shire teams was played at Bradford today, tte vour home spetid your mbneV -without stint 
Canadians winning 8 goal* to A ;n having your drains and plumbers' work

Eacrosse Feinté. properly dbne and iii all' eases gliarknteéd.

ammx* ‘woü,t
and for a long time could not mske out 
what they were for. Imagine our 
astonishment when informed that they 
were ventilators from the sewers] what a 
bright genius the inventa* of this system must 
have been; what a beautiful notion to have 
the sewer gas escaiie in front of the boose, In 
the place where the children are wont to play I 
If one wanted As be Unkind, and did not 
know that our medical men are honorable and 
many of them la theta, we might ask what 
was the subsidy received from the faculty for 
snob an invention, t glorious thing, a wonder
ful thing for propagating diphtheria, féver 
and such unimportant maladies. More 
strength to his elbow: may bp receive his due 
reward, unless he has already so re
ceived it. The few things we have 
mentioned qnly bring; us fees to face 
with the fact that the present sanitary ar
rangements in this great city are of a very 
defective character. Toronto is remarkably 
healthy. What would it be if the sanitary 
conditions were better? Il is always the best 
to go to the fountain]!)cad for everything, and 
we think our readers could not do better in 
case of sanitary work, especially regarding 
drains, than apply to good firms. One of these 
firms is the Eureka Granitic Paving Company. 
(Ltd.) of 34 Church-street, Whose managers 
and workmen have for a great number of years 
had intimate acquaintance with.-the 
great sanitary questions of Great Britain 
and who have drained a, large number, of 
cities and put much private drainagé Into 
thorough-going order. These people have 
been eminently sUdeessful In thiselséi of work, 
aadwé bave great pléasuré in recommending 
them to the notice of our readers. We are 
alio informed that the firm B a joint stock 
company and that they are now open fo re
ceive tubeer ibti one for capital A great future is 
before them and wq believe that anyone wish
ful for sound and secure investment could not 
do better than enquire into the affairs of this 
company and by giving them a' helping hand 
as to capital both enrich themselves and 
same tune add to the prosperity of this 
i Sty of Toronto.

OO/k—VICTOR-AVK.. west of Howland- 
3hOv eve., 00x102 will exchange for house

east of Spedlne-ave.
'SPADXNA ROAD—300 feet cheap.

-MOBS PARK PLACE-off Shor- 
bourse-st.

DW-Ne“__

£»/• e—OAWTHRA-3QÜARE—« x 1M. now 
@1)0 Is the Urns to secure this before the

Q—CAMPBELL-AVE.—130 feet, easy

8HAW-ST.—Near College, 3» feet.

at /»/)—HURON-ST—Corner Sussex, 10 ft x 
ÜPOV 100. Good corner. /

S30"7oo°?i5

-BATHURST ST. west side, a little 
above Ulater.

—YORKVILLK- AVE.—South side, not 
far from Yonge-st

forHe ooold accountand
the

ewu

.

TIS$80position the C.P.R. utterly refuses to eoeept, 
and will have equal iwoprietary rights or noth
ing, We commend the pluck of tbcC.P. R. men,

-
.JTQCK BR 

New Yorit su 
sloes end pstn 
on maigin.

Our privai

new school—28 feet foe
i see no fair reason whatever why they

tx eiiïSaîïunder the Grand Trunk. But we can see this 
—that if the principles of National Policy 
were thoroughly carried out, as they ought to 
bp, both the railway* would be tenants under 
the City of Toronto for every foot of ground 
they occupy within the limita That «snoot 
fee now, because the deed has been done, but 
•till we may took fbr it that oor municipal 
representatives will stand up both firmly and 
Intelligently for the dty’a right* This re
mains for us, and there is something else that 
Semaine besides. The people of Toronto have 
• right to expect that the Railway Committee 

will stretch all its old

rise.
( The’Northampton and Pytcblcy HnUt^ect-

.............

second and Aprtl’Fool third. The summaries

Chicago gr. i in 
down to-day, so 
take nort in ihu 

At the Toro.it 
qnlie a brisk bu 
271 slimes i 
inclining d 
were disposed 
forenoon, 1 On 
1161 nnd 20 at 11 
Assurance, 20a 
«0 at 52; Canail 
Canada. 3 at 1 
Lipnl and IJeb 
Provident, 10 at

S>o or three hundred hands were raised.
any man or woman that heard one 
night unfit for publication tojold up

a-
rind's dolt A Ceagressloeal Kaenriry.

Washinoton. April A—The House Com
merce Committee fias ordered a favorable re 
port on the resolution to provide foraCon- 
gressional enquiry lata the engineers strike la

Toon Ihelr Places Again.
Kagasa Oirv, April A—At a meeting of the 

switchmen here last night «was stated that 
the Santa Fe company woqld not force the 
men to handle “Q." freight. The meeting 
thereupon ordered the yardmen on that road, 
who went out last evening, to resume worl ; 
to-day. In accordance with this the men all 
tookftfaelr places again this rooming.

I1 want 
word last 
hi* or her lundi 

None held np—loud applause.
h#§^ êw&^ne^hS;

the country on this question of Romanism. If
ar-OTrair

than you ale now. I have not found a place on 
this globe where thereto such n cringing tear

■E
Calholios to be uught lb a mighty poor school, 
’those schools in Canada are Just as poor as thh 
Roman Catholic Church oan make thsoa..

'JSMbSfiBWMw™ ,
Rome fosters ignorance. When Italy was 

liberated the monasteries were ooalsoated and 
within five years 11,000 eohool houses built in 
their place. The result was that the percent, 
age of the illiterate came down With amazing
"tiomreodbtry they have been fooHsh enough 
to give votes to women In school matters. I 
don't approve of this because tbs priests oan 
run every Biddy to the polls to de a» they 
want them. That’s the reason they have so 
many Catholic teacher* in the schools ever 
there. .

I have been looking Into your educational a,;.7 
matters bore and I find that no teacher can 
hold a position in a public school anises be has 
a certificate of hi* ability. Suoh certificate is 
not necessary In Separate Schools. You people 
in Canada can. if you will, break the power of 
the Archbishop and abolish Separate fihooto in 
this country.

In my lecture hut night I did not refer to 
nunneries In this city butin other places.

I bold that all the children of the elate should 
be compelled to be educated In 
Schools. . - I ... , I

away third. Thea ton

■ Lathers and Plasterers.
The regular monthly meeting of the Lathers 

Union was hold last night in Slmeoe Hall, 
President David Adams la the chair. The 
lathers’
April. 1(

AND MERTON — Corner, 
eeey terms. vfollow:

Tea APMbxr PAax gravas ef 10 sow. esch, with 
Ste added, fur 2.yemM>ldt: ootSB. 134ltat ailla fitib. t * 

•OF* to crijr J^b i.twiSB. ql: >$48ent with the bosses extends till
; the plasterers’ agreement till June, 
xe plasterers’ laborers’ till the same 
re can therefore be no strike In these

MBlBKc
T*r.briarrmsjIritlSa

Mr. W. Burton’s bA Deceit, by Mssk-Her Ladyship, 
* •^m'-ii'&ü^W.-clLc.^raVTiéreü^ ’ 

DukétrfJtartm^-fiZ'fierëii^iw-^ïït-, 
treuiffî; 1ïàüé«aéürëü........ ..........................

$63ef the Privy 
powers, and all its new ones, too, to pretest 
the oity’a intsresU m tins matter.

UK are aaté. *mer 
unions this SPOONElI it

year. cash, I
hew Spring Styles.

The newly-established firm of G. W. Tickell It 
Co., life, 110 KingaL west (nearly opposite Ron- 
sin House), are showing fashionable and elegant 
new designs In fins furniture for the spring

Their upholstered goods department looks 
especially attractive, besides we notice a splen
did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
tut the bedroom, dutlsgroom and hall.

—Nicotine is rank poison. The Climax 
Pipe Cleaner completely disposes of ft, rend
ering smoking pleasant add harmless. Every 
smoker should have one. Lasts ten years. 
Only 26c. 86

Mr. The finest and 
Journal bearing! 
commend it,
AIKENHE

Following: an 
lions on the Tod

The Globe quotes history to show how 
gloriously united and self-assertive the Kg- 
lish people—“only tour or five millions’1—W*te 
at the time of the Armada, but The Gtobe’s 
policy for Canada logically implies that Eng-

stand atone against the overtures of the mis
ai the world, which Spain then Was. 

Spain'* teeming millions, rit* beyond e#*- 
pore, offered this handful of English a mighty 
ruler, the protection of heir great armies and 
mighty fleets—offered to make her trade laws 
end share with bar free trade with the 
sinentof South Aiueriea, and this handful of 
Englishmen rejected the glittering proposition 
with arms jn their hands More marvelous 
still. The Globe, which abuses five millions of 
Canadian* for thinking of standing apart from 
60,000,000 of Amerioans, ref using free trade 
with only half the North American continent, 
end aspiring to grow nj> independently strong, 
after the manner ef England, actually glori
fies Elisabeth’s five millions of subjects 1 Our 
eon temporary should either reverse its Oana- 

Britiab history.

Ugg—eUflSEX-AYE—cheap.

—CRA7YFORDRT.—West sida
kt sunondered our 

We have said ”h *=as±ssyjààgtîsnrfsaiîPB
kind has given sunn eatlsfaction.?!* $34x

v
Cealval Bank Claims at (laelpk.

Guelph, April A-Mr. Hod gins, the Master 
tn ordinary at Oegoode Eton, Toronto, oaine 
here to-day to settle the disputed claims in 
CMnseeian With the Central Bank. The 
elélms Were chiefly those of depoeitors whose 
bank balance differed from that shown 
by tliitir pass boots. The ease of 
Robéft MèCrae was perhaps the most 
important of thoée heard, the différence being 
$170. A check had boon charged to Mr. McCrae 
in tha bank ledger which he had never Issued, 

hearing the uvideqee of Mr. 
Siuldflande the MastSrr decided 

to allow $470 to Mr. McCrae and the claim at 
the fall amount shewn upon Mr. MoCrae’e 
pass book. The ease of the Guelph Gas Com
pany and Edmund Grange were also heard 
end the claims allowed. Mr. Hugh Guthrie 
appeared for the olalmanti In each of these 
eases and Mr. Foster. Q.C.. for the liquidators 
Mr. C. E. Howltt appeared in support Of O 
number of claims which were also snowed.

gij g—8HAW-8T.—West aids beautiful lots.

^ 3 Q-CUMBERLAN D-8T—Near Avenue-

-DUNCAN-ST.. PARED ALE—This to 
cheap! others are asking $20.

- 8PADINA-AYK—Corner Wasting- 
ten-avs.

^tOLLEGE-ST.—« ft for $8000.

1*rE HAVE soma very choice lota In Part- 
T V dale and Roeedale at moderate prices

YTTE HAVE a lares list of house* In all parts 
TV of the olty; also sens very .fins farms at 

moderate prioss.

B-

reitT^vroi.‘Aiv'wintoék-rlé: ’
0*l*e.««swWes.*psee'«eeeeeesaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees.eeeseee •
Five others ran.

26t, to °a
E Montreal............. .

Ontario.................
Toronto...............
Here bants*...........

I Lord $18
Bea treat Banos for tie SAC Bscllag.
Trainer McBride arrived here yesterday from 

Montreal with the Bed Bank stable, and Went 
direct to Gate’s tract, where be wUl train. Tie 
siring Includes;

norm, 5. by Glengarry—Arizona.

Con-

Albani. A by Highlander—Annie Workman, 

active work at once.

$80Spring, Gentle Spring.
—There is not the least doubt but what spring Is at 

band, an4 Matthews, the gents’. furnisher, MB Queen
for $470. 
McCrae

After 
nnd Mr. I

GluW i The Braptfords Woodstock*, Athlotiee, Paris. 
Toronto* and Ontario* of Toronto will likely 
comprise the list of teams seeking senior 
championship honors la the Canada La or osas 
Association this year.

A Winnipeg exchange says: H. Finch, one of 
the best players In the east, has been secured to 
play With the 80th Battalion club this summer.

The Athletics of St. Catharines have selected 
the following delegates for the C.L. A. meeting 
at Paris on April 17: Aid. Wm. ChapUtL Preeb 
dent. H. 0 Longhlln, Corresponding Secretary, 
John Ndtman, Treasurer, and T. H. Fitzslmons 
of the aeniors. and George E. Wand, Recording 
Secretary, and RobL Macdonald of the Juniors

SnD:ffi£eC
Loan

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
Anierica, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims end issues policies 
on tbs most liberal terms For further par
ticulars apply to Midland * Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto

Dsa’t fente procure Un. WmaloVs Soothing Syrro, 
lor tout children while tseihluy. II has been seed by 
mlluoM ofmothers daring thsliet forty years for their 
wUdffiS. .CureswindcolisdUrrhas fissanasdest 
Mr». Wlptlow'» bootidog Syrup, iBesbottls 11A

Canada
v'
,

fiO Adelaldo-sL east, Toronto,__________________

<«

Eaellsh Te,rf Cesslp. 361
It to fold that the start for the Lincolnshire 

Handican was on* of Loot Morans Bereeford’s 
worst efforts

cb^M
HEAD OFFM|l

ONTARIO bH

tlt-|

•••sir Necessity the Baby"» Opparteelfy.”
—We bar»been hunting Around all spring for carri

ages for baples and we hare bought quite a lot-too 
many, in fact—but they are a fine lot of buggies, to be
rare. ~ ‘ ' “Canadian makers eu 
gether too 
two weeks

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 
46 Yonge-street Arcade.œsaSS&SSS^M

hi* work well. He nearly knocked over Oberon 
at the start, and he also onset Friday.

. too much for the ad- 
io morning alter the 
dumb to a man.

Tommy Tlttlemouse’s owner was most dis
satisfied with tlie result of the Lincolnshire.
Directly after the race he offered to run Ver

acity n match at handicap weights for 61000 e

ttiad policy or Hub the public
ilia: He Mail continues to maunder away about ' our country what are we going to do I We 

“exotic manufactures" that would and should are going to outvote them. We are going to
, v. _ie. ..   ,. afo.tr ire, have a public eohool system that shall cover

De wiped out by commercial annexation. whole country, and wo aro going to have 
What and where at* tbe*^>^Vxotica f ’ Leas every child educated In a public school, so that

SK* -■*—*—« SSHSiSSS,.?
The Wuhington weather brn^ predièh 

that July 14, 15 and 16 will be the three The speaker was greeted with loud 
hottest day* of th. coming summer. W, to
shall wait to see summer oome before beginning vote on the question whether the speaker had

w^SSmiestvtsasm
February: .“About this time look oat for .racy, that the maxim of Roma is that ignor- 
-ow rad icc in Greenland, ”
Kraaa/and'weiTknown*in T^t^^gonl SSSSStf

SSÊMiSË
Selves into onion beds. th» collée tic* at in* door.

■ ;■ ■ ■■ _ Rev. Dr. Shaw endowed what Dr.Fuite* had
From the manner in which Thé Globe said, 

attacked Mr. Booting peraontily, yreterfay, Tha mealing alasrt with tha braadictioa.
as a “brawling briber” and diegmsed Tory. Everybody Wh* Has l.icrest le this City 
it may b. inferred that The Mini i« ’’crowding Bead This,
the mourners" out of * share of the party’s The Eureka Granitic Paving Co. (Lim.) are 
rapport. So long as Sir Richard Cartwright prepared during the coming season to contract 
regards Mr. Banting as a valuable supporter with the City °f Toronto rad sister corpora
te is useless rad foolish for The Globe to lions for laying of their sidewalk pavement or 
squeal and throw mud at its new and danger- roa£w»r-, ... .. ■
mm tily. Thi. brother intend, to Bet-for ^‘^5^ ^^tM 

•he throne. condition for the period of tea year, free of cost
The World has received a very large number by the Eureka Paving do. 

of communications—some of them both bitter Twenty per rent of the contract price shall 
" “* be kept to the hands of any corporation

and controversial relative to Dr. Fulton s jurjug tbeguaranteed period, the paid 20 per 
attacks on Roman Catholicism. We era al- to be forfeited for non-fulfilment of oon-
ford ra more space for such discussion. tract.

. !. L.------------;------- :............ .. This 20 per cent, of the contract price shall
According to the Philadelphia papers the beat an interest of 6 per cent during the said 

hayfork tain is ravaging rural Pennsylvania period, payable half-yearly. The company 
fa great force. This province recently became reserve the right to themselves alone of alter- 
too hot foe him, but doubtlere he will return ing, disturbing or tunnelling beneath their

_______, pavement, and all such altering, disturbing,hitherward in some new guise after • while. tunn,nj„g or accident, not being fair wear or 
Il la marvelous tha* otherwise intelligent and mar, shall be paid for as an extra, 
close-fisted farmers can be repeatedly plun- Contracta made and estimates given for 
dared by such adventurers despite all that the pavements, tiles, steps, Sills string and plnetb 
press can do in the Way of exposing them and ïorK> basement floors, garden walks, coping, 
their tricks It look. a. though some farmers Fortiradcement. 

like th* traditional eel, enjoy being skinned 
•live. _________ _ .

n at quick sale price». Now tt your oppor
tunity. Don't mlw il Tbs Diamond Stove Company, 
6 and 8 Quscn-street west, city. US

A VENUE PLACE.—First-class detached 
brick dwellings; all modern oenvenlenoes

£ BIRTHS.
■ THOMSON—At 27 Saliabury-avenue, on 
April A the wile of George Thomson, of â ion. 

. DEATHS.
MILNE—At the residence of her uncle, 

Thus Flynn. 168 George-street, on April 3,

Mtens srer »
Funeral at 9 sm. Thursday. April A Friends 

and acquaintances please attend. 84

Bnlrbead’s Sorehead.
Toronto sporting men have received copies 

of a San Francisco paper, by whom sent is not 
difficult to guess to which appears an article 
Intended to reflect disparagingly upon O'Gon- 
nor apd the other members of the Toronto party. 
The charges were evidently made by Muir- 
head, a former resident of this olty and with 
whom O’Connor boarded during tie stay on the 
Pacific coast.

O'Connor told The World yesterday that 
Muirhead's story wss Intended to make him 
solid with the people there; that he and his 
wife won $2500 on the race and that he paid 
every dollar of til Indebtedness without 
quibbling to tbos* people. The Examiner 
refers to the matter rad shows what kind of a 
man M airhead, the author of the attack, is, It

AmSSStMLincolnshire th
Pi

pOSWELLrAVENUE -Pafr^ semMeUehed
sell or'excShragVfo/goddSC*** . i

g^lUMBERLAND-STRKBT, near Avenue 
L rood.—A good frame hall to sell or ex
change.

ey were

Anetker Accident Ansbwfoner for the City.
The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 

Company, through Mr. J. B. CarlUe, managing 
director, have made a generous offer to the 
olty. They are ' willing to aid to the de
velopment of 
have told M 
brought before the Council yesterday. The 
oity 6ns accepted their offer of on nooldent 
ambulance on the newest principles. The com
pany agree to horse and man it for a year, rad 
to plaça the call number» to all fac
tories large works and drug stores It 
will be under the direction of the 
Police Commissioners It will he built In To
ronto sod be ready for use in a short Oms

aide.andfre- Veracity’s name is net to be found In any of 
the leading spring races. He bas one engage
ment, however, in the Nottingham Handicap, 
but he will have to run with a 121b. penalty for 
his Lincolnshire success

Applications fi 
Productive Real oeptioesjiy fovot

ér1 ARLTON-STREET—Three brick dwelling! 
Vy on easy termsthé ambulance service, and 

ayor Clarke this to a letter

Funeral from the Grand Trunk station 
Bowmaavtile. on Friday-^Tthe ÎSrival of ti& 

ruing train from. Toronto, Friends end 
l ualn traces wfll ptoses

HURCHILL-AVENUE - BemMetaebPfi 
brick dwelling: all modern oenvenlenoesIt to not correct that Orowberry win be re- 

nerved for thé Grand Prix de Paris He will 
rnn to the Two Thousand, and if badly beaten 
in that race will not start for IBs Derby if the 
Kingsoloro bosse keeps well.

It Is generally thought that Friar’s 
will run for thé Two Thousand. Derby, Grand 
Prix, the Loger, , the Lancashire Plata at Man
chester—which Is run the day after the Loger, 
and will be worth £9800 to the winner if the 
owner to also nominator—and, finally, the 
Champion Stakes What’s the odds about 
winning all alxt 

Just when Oberon bid fair to be a well- 
established favorite for the Lincolnshire 
Handicap, 9 to 2 being the highest offer, foe 
owner Came forward and laid a leading book
maker six "monkey*"—a hedging bet—«gainst 
hie boras The eon of Galopin and Wheel of 
Fortune subsequently touched 8 to 1. but be 
finished np at 7 to 1 in company with Harpon, 
den, who was e vary strong order at the finish.

The latest betting in the City and Suburban 
run April 11 is as follows :

ISO to It agattst Many Hampton.
MOW S “ Zlriifsrosd.list : «fifth,
ISO to * « Fullerton.

of
Those who think he bas Q LINTONÆTREET—East sMe-tot 16 X1 *6

1"^ UFFERIN-3TREET—East rad west elds

Jg LGIN-AVENUE—North sUs-Lot 47 X Iflt

T> OÇE-AVENUE - Good brick dwtUtaft 
11 Cheap. ; . *

t moI»

mf
accept this Intima-acq 1334 and 132i ; 1 

morce, 117 and 
Montreal Tel. C< 
94; Northwest L 
and Ontario Na

tion.says:11 John Mail-bead, a saloonkeeper, who boarded O'Gon 
or and bis Cannck friends while in the ettr. feels ag-

SoîpHiTSEHœfe-
bead having themanasement of affair*. O ConnoVb*- 
log fully adviasd of the style ef tbs man he had to SCSI

matters particularly—O’Connor believes that he lostfo
“give up nothing and work hie friends for whalphe 
could get oat of them.”

Mairhead fee* sad to think that lb* 
tightest about his own neck.

HgSBSflfce
tTOR SALE-The Lot oh Sou theast Corner of 
X? Clarence-avenue, Deer Farit, on ravine; 
(£*• on street, good drainage,- trait taras on lot, 
street well graded, trees on Inside end outside, 
water in obwadanee on lot end era be thrown 
two hundred feet high by hydraallo pressure; 

nod foundation end stable; the very beat lotTS@T5sS$5be,&f^î:
office.
*|>OR SALS—Thé Lot on the Southwest Cor- 

iro

T GTS FOR SALE on Bloorstreet $30, Hsu 
JLl bordetreet near Bathurst $30. Sally-street 

25, Coneord-avenee $2A Crmwtord-etreet $22.

acre, $1696. Term* easy. Riohobd H. R. 
Monro, 84 York Chambers.

Tkéy Faite Uni fout 
-It's s vary lateral question to ask whet It Is takes 

the lead? Its something that Is handed down from 
, end looked on, loved aad

:A
-

. ram
Can. Cotton Co.,one%

Hk« to ^ on ,o, .«
t« a das Cotton 

Ce., ltd
gpADjWA.AVBNUE^Esst Side-Lot 138 *

8«8fSATSSs
/

Jupaeese Type-Seftloc.
Rturvltu tn PUMuru Commercial.

«S8IGNEEThe Japanese printer is very much hamper
ed by otir present ibethode of work, and I do 
not see bow wears going to change there. CH2£sKt $3.

Rathnellj Xiteto^ IBe*

F°$smismfB”ii5S iS
Insurance Agents, 41 Yongowtreet Arcade.

at the 
great

hreip wee drawn

The Japanese alphabet contains about 8600 
ohoraotsrs, rad each oheractar occupies a 
different boat in the ease. The com posing 
room has only one case, which is placed sgntost 
the side oi the wtil, the boxes being arranged 
as high and low as a man era well reach, and 
an foe compositors use this one ease. On this 
account the printers are compelled to walk 
about twenty miles iqn day, and when hurried 
go rushing about from one box to another, 
tumbling over each other to the most con
fusing manner. This erases the work to take 
much mors time and tabor «bra In meat other

Splashes Frees the Oar.

K7,ü'i»SSe'C'.‘iKü.w,« SMiS‘B

m for ujm. 1

l. Today's

IXN,W
The^Harlem^River^oaremeiUuraed^ouUo^the

betag the flîrtïayofti» yelTwhen wtietrad 

weather weald permit general rowing.
The Passaic Boat Ctob last week dl#quallfled

lMUto1^.QaU,!?%l™ W^^*RLVanyief rad 

Charles Hrit of the Eureka*. All of these men 
had joined the Passalca, and were among the 
best amateur oarsmen la the country. It was 

make an lnvin-

b*vs 
yean, 
or no

s - TÏÏ'ySÏÎ*’100 to • " The Baron.
88 to 1 M The Shrew. v

street cars: exceedingly rare ohonee. 
ItcDONALP de Co., 8 Temperanoe-street. 

^FiHoRNe Sc OO., à Courtotreat-olfor On 
X easy ternes, low pries, heontifel ssmi-da 
tached U roomed residence, very compléta 
hardwood finish, t^aeen Anns styls, so on» *<

so to l Beilaarioa IL
Ceeel* ef tk« Turf.

The harrow* are to be pat on Woodbine 
course to-day, and the track will no doubt be in 
shape for galloping by Saturday.

The weights for the handicape at Baltimore 
and Washington are out, and C. Boyle’s is the 
only Canadian stable represented. In the Con
gressional. 1 mile. Queen of Elisabeth Is alloted 

06, and Alf. Eslill 146. in the Senate steeple
chase. Al Baltimore, Queen pf Elisabeth is in 
both the Rancocos and Peyton at 104 pounds.

The officers of the 8fc. Louis

Convocation at Trtally college.
This yieris medical graduates of the Uni

versity of Trinity College, whose names were 
published to Monday’s paper, were Invested 
with their degrees In Convocation Hall yester
day afternoon. Chancellor Alton and Dean 
Geikle spoke hi flattering terms of the seeoese 
of Trinity Medical School and advocated the 
continued Independence of the school.

Far Seed ness Sake.
—“Don’t shy I fold you" to go to R. Lane, the 

popular photographer, 147 Yonge-street, to get 
a do»en cabinets at $2 per dozen, finished In 
good style, or four tintypes for n quarter.
Everyone knows where the plane is and It 

would be old stole news. “For goodness sake 
don’t say I told you." It

«

kj street, oot ween uuitn ana Ulster street»- 
or sale on easy tonna, . O. R. & Dinniok, St. 

George-street, west side house tod, south ef 
Bloor-street.
TYRICK-VENEERED house Do Denison 
JLF -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. 8. Dinniok, St. Georgs-street, 
west side house, 2nd sooth of Bloorstreet.

EraSitrSHSSB^
Lunjaek as a substitute.

This ntan has been thwarted by the members 
of the Institutes and Enrobés by entering pro
tests against Quigley and Weldon under a role 
of the local association, which 1* that no one 
who has been dropped from the roll of one of 
the elohn can join another or row Inn regatta 
of the association until the arrears of dues are 
paid In full to the club with which he. has sev
ered connection. Another rule 1s that men 
cannot row In races of the association until 
they have been members of a elub tor two 
months. This rule shuts out the disqualified 
men from the Decoration Day regatta on the 
Passaic, bfitthey will be in good Standing to 
Lime to enter on the Harlem, as the limit on 

month.

the

«*£=
• E^S A'.» •.

■ On

STOCK FARMS,—Aik for the "Uinapare" curtain, emit tf 
a pair. The “Mandalay" art /girts, from 
I$*e. a yard, for eaeh and lima rartnwSy 
frinçee to match. W. A. Murray i (hi 246

H i!

Jockey Club an* 
noence that the St. Louis Derby for three year- 
olds, at a mile and a halt, will be run on Set or- 
day. May 26n

Trainer C. Gates has added to his stable the 
chestnut mare Mamie Long, aged, by Long- 
etreel-Maumee, owned b/. Mr. A. Godson. She 
will perform between the flags at the Ontario 
Jockey Club meeting.

The Police Gazette diamond whip, which re
presents the jockey championship of America 
for the Jockey who should win the most mounts 
during 1887, will be presented to McLaughlin 
nexl tiundnj evening at lhe Star Theatre, New 
York. The champion diamond whip is made 
out of solid gold and silver. On the handle of 
the whip is a gold fox head, with diamond eyes, 
fastened into a big horseshoe made of gold. 
The whip cost over $1000.

A list of colors, numbered and arranged in 
alphabetical order, with owners’ named ap
pended, has been issued by the Goodwin Bros., 
publishers of the “Official Turf Guide.” The 
volume contains the names of U6S owners who 
race their horse* in the United State* and 
Canada.

A representative of the Hendrie stable, who 
was in the city yesterday, backed the Hamil
ton candidate Longshot tor tho Queen’s Plate. 
The wager was $800 to $100 to win and $235 
against $75 for a place.

Mr. W. E. Owen fis to give the Toronto Hun t 
Club a lunch at the Bay view Hotel, at Gates’ 
track, the first time tbia spring that the ho 
meet In that neighborhood.

r.Y.tBEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Address Was. BDB4SBM. Pert Bigle, «at

QNK-TfimXB«S.e^tb^

of Brunewlek-avenue, for sale. 0. K. 8. Dra
wee! side, 2nd

; Terrain ee Fir#.
This morning at MO nearly all the bonis* In th* etty

^ &

Tha Une Baiser e 6oed Chess Player.
From London life. „

I have not eeeo it mentioned anywhere that 
thé deceased Emperor was a great chesaist,yet 
snob was the ease. Von der Lass, of Copen
hagen, one of the first eontinental players, sad 
quite equal in his younger daysi to Stetoitz, 
Blackburn and other masters, could not give 
hire more than pawn and two. The Emperor 
rarely played after 1876, but eould.always beat 
Bismarck and Von Moltke: indeed, on one 
occasion he played them both in consultation 
and made a draw of it. He took much inter
est in the Berlin Chess Tournament, and was, 
in bis younger days a greet student of fear 
rad five movers.

Nick, 242 St. George-street, 
house south of Bloor-streeb _________________
ft r ARK’S LAND LIST" contains desertp 

IJ lions and prioss of stook, grain, dairy 
rad fruit farms intlie Province of Ontari*; for 
sale rad exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of olty property for sale: see 
other tots. Money advanced on Reel Estate 
at lowest rate*. K. Lame A Co., Estate rad 
Financial Agents. 14 Ktaer-strset east.

4636
■UKéocn,

CBK“
FOUND,

Police Court PchhUim.
Police Magistrate Denison had an extra share 

of business yesterday owing to Easter Monday 
having been a dies non so' far as the court to 
concerned. For stealing knives from the Rail
way News Company John McDonald went to 
jail for three days. On a charge of wife-assault 
a man named O'Brien was remanded. Hi* 
neighbors in Centre-atreet alleged be has brut
ally assaulted his wife, who had just been con
fined, and who was removed to the Hospital. 
Bartender Quinn on the charge of stealing Host 
Holdemeee’ diamond breast bin was remanded. 
A similar result attended Ellen Kearns, 
charged with threatening tho wife of Mr. 
John Hoekin, Q.C, For très passing on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, william Johnston was 
fined $10 or 30 days; Chas. Bruid, on a similar 
charge, $1 or 10 days. Three days' imprison
ment was meted out to Wm. Lansdaie and 
James Dineen for stealing a dozen of ole from 
McCulloch Bros. Jennie Manning, on a liquor 
charge, was acquitted. The other charges 
were unimportant.

Owner may have lame by paying expenses and 
proving property. Jones Bros. Sc MaoreNznc, 
tanada Permanent Chambers, Toron Lo-eL

Christ thereto.SCOTT-SIDDOSS’ ADOPTED SON.

Tseag Waller's Perferesahe. .a Ike Pleas 
—fftker Aaseseeeeets.

Mrs. Scott-Slddens has always been so well 
received to Toronto that notwithstanding her 
recent visit here it was not surprising that last 
night Association Hall should have been found 
entirely Inadequate to seat the immense audi
ence which gathered there. There was, how. 
ever, an additional attraction in the person of 
Mr. Henry Waller, pianist, Mrs. Bidden»’ 
adopted son.

Mr. Waller was warmly received and if this 
reception was not due so much to any extra
ordinary merit in his piaying-asout of courtesy 
to Mrs» Slddons it must nave hod the efiect of 
allaying the nervousness she confessed lo feel
ing as to bis success, and in any eéent she oonld 
not have fulled to appreciate the compliment. 
As a matter of fact while Mr. Waller’s playing 
baa many pointe worthy of praise it is not re
markable for any special degree of brilliancy. 
His principal number was Liszt’s Rhap
sodie No. 2 which was somewhat labored 
tn execution and lacked facility. A more pro
nounced accentuation would also have tended 
to belter rythmatic effects. Mr. Waller is n 
young man of considerable possibilities, and 
doubtless, as bis experience widens* 
develop fully his undoubted talent.

So much lias been said of Mrs. Slddons that 
beyond saying she was as charming 
nothing more is necessary. The “Trial Scene, 
from the “Merchant or Venice.” and “The 
Drinking of the Potion" from “Romeo and 

'Juliet," were her chief selections and were 
given alike with exquisite elocutionary refine
ment and dramatic tore®. She was again and 
again recalled.

Mrs Siddons was richly but quietly attired, 
and with aPi-arently studied regard to the 
Seh*lL reitU*aLion Y.M.C.A.

‘•ffrnelwle •* at the Grand Next Week.
"Erraiule” has outdimanoed all its pre- 

deseeseors in the field of comic opera by attain
ing the record of 700 nights at the New York

that river is but
N.W.Rev. T. W. Paterson presiding, Alfred 

Hoskin, Q.C.. was appointed rector’s church
warden and Chas. D. Warren the people's 
warden. Messrs. Wool colt, Willmolt. Farr, 
And Robson were elected sidesmen. AlLHoekin. 
John Robson and C. W, Allen were elected de
legates to the Synod,

Broken Up Pegs. ARTICLES WANTED. 
ÂWKÏ5—Assayêpnîâîâiice anü 

Addres* Box 48. World. 35

Ei
Niaoara Falls, April 1—All of the pods pot 

to on appearance on the track—her* at 2 p.m. 
with the exception of M. Hager. Green foUotit 
with a pain to his side after covering five miles 
more to his score and Sullivan left foe track at 
5 p.m. with sore legs after going 11 miles. Gar- 
low, the Indian, after covering two laps, with
drew from the contest, Zfonermakere big 
score of 50 miles yesterday told on him, and 
from 2 till 6 p.m. he added 20 miles to hie 
score and was five miles In the lead 
of all competitors when he finally bad to with
draw from the race. The betting is aheiti even 
on Potter. Powler and Johnson. At the close 
to night tile score was as follows;

Miles.

ontllti î—r Ate., Ac., Ac-
WAX

By private wi.$& 

F, extended well 
6 must beads 
I alls bearish 

tlio unsettled on 
I foe shakfog upi

I6FBÏKS
F time and that 
l. be imagined. " 
iv panic; lifers hi 
?. Hi roughen l th*

zzsrsssz TO LET. .___

Vassessira°‘App^^extdoor.* ;. -

ritO RENT—May 1st, Nos. M2,104 Maitland- 
1 street, close to Jarvis, nine rooms, 

modem conveniences ; rent $25.00 per mouth. 
Applÿ 70 Klng-st. W.

Apply nt 438 Huren-et.

! ■ JKLP WANTED—Six experienced dining- 
Il room girls, one good poetry cook* two 
women to work in laundry, one porter. Apply 
at Grand PAcnrro ft&nu

the City u4 th* BIS* Bette.
The Ontario Rifle Association, through Cap

tain Mutton, their secretary, has informed the 
City Clerk that CoL Otter, CoL Gibson, jCol. 
Allan, Capt. Bruce and Qapt. Cooper have been 
appointed a committee to consider an> proposi
tion of the City Council with respect' to the 
butte and rifle ranges of the association.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect It and it 
will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, and you will soon 
be carried to an untimely grave. In thl» country we 
bave sudden changea and must expect to have couglia 
and colds. We cannot avoid them, but we can effect 
a cure by using Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that nae never been known to fall in curing

W^^^woa^.mr^^ib,e

rpO RENT-No. 104 Jarvls-sL. 11 rooms; 
1 hath and all modern eonventanoesi reel 
137.50 per month. Annlv 78 King-si. VY.

tar-street.
y Wats* Machinery.

Beetoe, the watch specialist, opposite the Postoffice, 
has a complete outfit of watchmaking tnachluwr. 
which he uses for duplicating broken sad wore paris of 
fine watobss._________________________ MS

ODB B0HIÎ PillT."ii
ic /> CCA TIQUAT. ___________

mORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.- -Largrel 
1 and mast thoronehly furnished apart-

mallcal oourae».. Address oor. Yonge and 
Shuter streets. J. M. Cbowly. Secretary and 
Manager._______

Miles.

At the finish of the “go-as-you-pleate" to
night a 8-mile heel and toe walking matob took 
place between M. Breen of St. Catharines. 
Charles Moore of- Drummondville and a stone
cutter by the name of Dannie from Markham. 
The Markham lied was an easy winner by 2Î 
lape. Time 22 minutes, Breen second and

WMm
s»iPrice Me., complete atnodsThe Archbishop's levlletlee I* the Mayer He Bad Eighty Serres.

From th* St. Stephen'! Gatetu,
The present Emperor ot Ohio* when lie was 

a baby, had 80 nurse* 25 fanners, 26 bearers 
for hii palanquin, 10 umbrella-holders, 30 phy
sician, and surgeons, 7 chief and 28 inferior 
cooks, CO waiters and messengers, 60 dressers, 
and other servants and attendants to the num
ber of ever 460 or more. Hie spiritual welfare 
was looked after by a corps of 76 astrologers, 
16 tutors (all of high rank) and 60 pnesta

nt ofFrom The Canada Preebytertan.
We see no reason why the Mayor should not 

If there are Persons

ven * cire mast 
bly with those
lines. The ops

Racing at New Orleans*
New Orlbans, April 8.—The spring meeting 

of the Louisiana Jockey Club began yesterday. 
The weather was warm and th* track fast. 
Summary : !-m

First Race—For two-year-olds, half a mile. 
Fun King won by a neck, with Minnie Palmer 
second, a length ahead of Mose K. third. Time, 
51i seconds. .

Second Race—Six furlongs. Duhme took the 
lead at the start and was never headed, win
ning easily by a length, with Jirp Jordan 
second, and Buckeye and Frankie B. running a 
dead beat for thfra place. Time, L17Î 

TliirdRaoe—Ü 
Glenlmll won by 
hecond, a length

P. O. ALLAN’S,cougbt, colds, bronchitis 
throat, lungs and cheat.accept the invitation, 

confined in convents against their will U is the 
duty of the Mayor or Chief of Police, o# Some
body to release them, invitation W no 
invitation, 
in saying 
imprisoned
Toronto without making some effort to liber
ate them. Courte are more powerful in On
tario than coo ven is, and there is no imnrisoned 
nun in Toronto that the law cannot liberate if 
anybody puts it in motion.

x
) m1

ira. but the
Cerne le Canada and Bet Rich.

From The Hamilton Spectator.
It is only a small matter, but we would like 

to call Sir Richard Cartwright’» attention to it. 
His attention has frequently been given to 
smaller matters when they happen to suit his 
doleful views of things in general. H. L. Rock- 
field, described as being a well known hotel 
man of Springfield. Ohio, has purchased the 
Rossin House, Toronto, and will proceed to run 
it with ability and success. This hotel man 
was right In the heart of the sixty million mar
ket. He had the whole United States In which 
to choose a location for an hotel business
might promise to be remunerative. But n___
fused to make choice of an hotel in the prosper
ous country to which he belongs, and comes 
over to poor, helpless and lifeless Canada to 
make money. Inasmuch a* Mr. Itockfield will 
probably bring a few people with him this will 
do quite as well for an exodus story a* a point 
in favor of Commercial Unions

%
«6 KING-STREET WEST. fhe will

There is no sort of sense 
that persons are illegally 

In a Protestant city like
111s >y have In tho 
nt owing to tl 

icstion sterted 
ere important 
ive been doing

%rë
r» Send for complete Illustrated 

catalogne ot Indoor and outdoor 
Karnes.

While Caps.
Yaoht'ctob wIlTbeheld atthe Club HoureTMa

th A preliminary meeting for the Purpose of 
ta* organizing a new yacht club was held at Mon

treal on Saturday last, ft wa* proposed that 
the name of the club should be the St. Iaw- 
rence Yachting Club, that the club should 
cover all waters adjacent to Montreal, and 
that the several yacht clubs should be organ
ized into squadrons and allowed to elect vice- 
commodores.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton Yacht 
Club was held on Monday night The report 
showed that 225 persons have already become 
members and tne fleet comprises 25 y oolite. 
The following officers were elected: Messrs, F, 
K. Kllvert, Commodore; John Stewart, Viee- 
Commodore; J. F, Monck. Captain; J. W. G. 
Watson, Secretary; G. F. Birely. Treasurer; 
Harry Lee, Measurer; Committee, Geo. Web
ster, Æmilltis Jarvis and F. S. Malloch.

John L.Sullivan, according to A letter received 
in New York, sailed Sunday from Liverpool for 
America. He said he hoped he would be able 
to get away from England without: roach ado. 
He will probably arrive, if he sailed when ex
pected. about next Sunday.

J . Bicycle Spokes.
A meeting of the Wanderers will be held to

night for the purpose of organizing a baseball

Ottawa seems to be the central point of ob
servation for the Wanderers’ trip on the 
the Queen’s Birthday.

The Wanderers will shortly

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Largs Rooms. Good Table. Heated by 8te*pu«5Ibsen 1» Going.
If you want * cheap spring overcoat, get It 

before he goesa
If you want * cheap spring suit, get It before

Gtibsen wants you to oome and take sway hie 
good» at your own price, so that he can go.

Yes, go; or remove to his new stand on the 
1st April—207 Yonge-street, opposite Albert- 
street. 216

_______ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,
| >ERO HOUtiJti—Corner Queen and Dundee 

streets; terms, 81 per day:
dooc. V. T. Dkuo, Proprietor._______________
ri^HE CARCtON HOUSE Reatearant gives 
JL the best 25 cent dinner in the city; neat 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals ail hours. A trial solicited. 
153 Yonge-street. ^

86a mile and a 
ingth, with

They Pay $5*0, or Cere.
For many years the manufacturer» of Dr. Sage’s 

Catarrh Remedy, who are thorough responsible, 
financially, have offered In good faith, through nearly 
every newspaper in the land, a standing reward of $5U0 
fur a case of nasal catarrh, no matter bow bad, or of 
lmw lung Branding, which they cannot cure. The 
Kennedy Is sold by druggists at only 50 cents. It is 
mild, soothing, cleansing, deodorizing, antiseptic and 
healing. ___________________________

A Letter from Mr. Large.
Editor World: I notice in one of your issues 

of last week a reference to me as eloping with 
n laundress from Woodstock. There is very 
little truth In the narrative. Please publish 
this denial. I was acquainted with the lady in 
question. I happened to accompany her on the 
cars from Woodstock to London, her destina
tion being Windsor, mine Kincardine. I under
stood she whs floeing from the persistent “pro
posals” of the party who doubtless inspired the 
cock-and-bull story to which this is a reply. If 
the lady’s character be bad, nine years is a long 
I iuie to go back to huut for evidence to substan
tiate an allegation of that kind. 1 know noth
ing against the character of the lady mentioned. 
Will the paper having published the scandal 
referred to kindly set me right by publishing 
this short letter. W. H. Labos.

Kincardine, April 2.

Lbs reserve
ids and inu:Lawson’s ConcentratedeaSol . Jtuauror 

third. Time,
Fourth Race—Pickwick Stakes, on* mile. 

Huntress won easily by half a length. Lein 
May was second. .* length ahead of Balance, 
Lhiid, Time, L44}.

street cars r '• {■'K out monthly null
19 I new securities.

ijElBoeckïs 8
that

in that FLUID BEEF
Gibson. 8 Shntor-strret. ■ |

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Itlfi a «rent strength ffireq as It rental ns all 
the nutritions and life-giving properties ot 
meat in » concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Baseball Carnes Yesterday.
Washington, D.C., April 3.—The baseball 

game here to-day between the home team and 
the Buffalos was witnessed by a large crowd. 
The game was called on 
at the end of the tenth innings with the score a 
tie. In batting and Holding the Buffalos led 
tho league team, and Williams, Buffalo’s new 
catcher, taught the Washington fellows that 
attempts at stealing bases weren’t profitable. 
The score was as follows:
Washington...... ..................3 2 1 0 00 1 0 0 0-1 *9^7
Buffalo.................... .......... ...0 10020800 0—6 11 8

Batteries: Gilmore and Mack, Walsh and Williams.
Baltimore, April 8,—The Philadelphia 

League team .were defeated here to-day, the 
Orioles batting Baffin too hard at times. The 
score follows :

e»r Harkins* and * O’Brtenf Buffluton 1$tc?

36 i "'l Ôil MERCI A L HOTEL. 56 Jarvis-Rtroet.’fo I 
J u route. Harry Keeble. proprietor. Onftfl 
dollâr per dny. Warm rooms, good tabUdl 
stabling for 100 bo-

IAUTY“ field PelnL**
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vu el La 
Abnjo aod the

Casino. Its popularity can hardly be a source 
of Hurprliw to those wno have sat through ils 
renrenen«Aiion by Mr. Rudolph Aronson’s 
organ seal ion, for it seems to posse*? all the ele
ments necuatiH

—Holloway’s Corn Cure Is the medicine to remove sll 
kinds of corns and waits, and only eoste the small sum 
of twenty-five cents. xw v

account of darkn wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these lti value. It is the best 5-cenfc 
oigar en the market. Spilling Bros.
Jar vis-street, Toronto.

Per Sale■ PALMER ItOUSIC-Cor. King amt Y 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; 

i:Kerby House,” Bruni ford.
'Wellington ttotel. First-olaiil 

\JC every respect. Good sample rooms fc 
comroaroial men. David Martin. Proprieto; 
rpilR AMERICAN MOTEL,

Which has Just undergone a thorough orw 
hauling, will be

RE-OPENED TODAY (THURSDAY) ON TH] 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms at graduated prices.
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

ry to piouse the audiences of to- 
been ihe rule that the great 

operas could
ything beyond prully music nnd hai 
dressing. Pl.’iiaing enough they often 

thu mtisical enlhusiasi, but l hey Lucked 
somoihing in interest Lo the ordinary patron, 
who wanted tn be amused as well oh t run led to 
ettVclive music. “Krminie,” with its funny 
eoutuUy interns! proved its suporiuniy at the 
•(art and the applause Unit greeted it nightly 
clv:iily indicated that (lie keynote of 
desire bad been 
by Mr. Rudolph 
perfection, 
progressing.

day. Il has been 
nuijorhy of comic 
of nn.vthing beyond

A l'rnlcelniiA Prole# I.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Archbishop Lynch sltould oot have taken any 
notice of the blutAnt challenge of Rev. Dr. Ful
ton. The invitation which the archbishop ex
tend» to the mayor and any four aldermen of 
Toronto to inspect the convents and interro
gate the nuns is unnecessary. Very few Pro
testants take any stock in the stories which 
such men as Dr. Fulton circulate.

EUROPEAN. ifc
ih corn.
[Tie Bask of 
ter oStfL 
U 12.30 to4Ar 
London at 999sf
11-16 for mo 

k of

uia not boost 
i-tic and hand- 115 I

136 LOWDEN,PATOU&00. %
Recommended, by oneef the most eminent physicians 

on tiie American continent, Adams' Tattl Frutti Qmm. 
Sold by sll druggrfsu snd confectioners; ! 66 FR0NT-8T. Wra TORONTax

Registered si the Hotels.
Mr. A. Saunders ot London, Kng., 1» st the Rossin. 
Mr. Herbert Wilkinson of Buffalo Is st the Rossin.
Mr. J. C. Taylor of Lindsey Is at the Rossin.
Mr. C. C. Foster of Montreal Is at the Queen's.
Mr. j. P. Cooper of Rome, Gs., is at the Queen's. 
Vice-President Ten Horne of the C.P.È. Is st the

Mr. W. Ault of Bsrrie Js.st the Walker,
Mr. W. Hamilton of Peterboro ls at the Walker, y 
Mr. C. O. Macpberson of Montreal Is st the Walker. 
Mr. J. A. McKee o* Montreal l%at the Fulmer.
Mr. R. T. Baird of Kincardine fa st the Palmer.
Mr. J. P. Royner of Kingston Is st the palmer.
At tne Albion : A. Foster, Berlin; A. Haines, Auront; 

C. P. Droad, Ottawa; E. B. Morgan, Oshaws; 6. 8! 
Ritchie. Lmdaay; J. terren, Oshawa; Ù.
J. Smith, Waltertenj E. Thorley, Bottem

e key«10(6 or pul 
It will be given h 

»lph Aronson’s company in nil its 
The sale of reserved seats is now

'J; ONE THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS F6B 1884,85,88&87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BKAVTirUL COLORED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE 59a

REDUCED TO 260 
ÀI SO tense near King-street.

touched. The Oilier Phantom.
From The Hamilton Spectator (Conservative).

Taking the present condition of Canadian 
manufacturers into consideration wo do not see 
that it can make a very great deal of dlirereaoe 
to this country whether she hands her manu
facturing business over to Uncle Sam or to 
John Bull. Let us get or & little farther before 
we decide upon having imperial federation. 
The scheme is a great one, and the sentiment is 
good; but business is businoee.

240i ED. EDS ALL, 
Manager.>...*.eaa»*a.. i

StollAntukemesl Briefs.
••Jim the Penman" has made a successful 

Broke at the Grand Opera House. It filled the 
Iheairo last night and ihe call for seals is live
ly. Matinee this afternoon.

The Toronto Opera House Is filled at 
performance, the attraction being 
Posen.” Russell Bassett plays “the 
cent man on thu r >ad” lu good style. Wednes
day matinee as usu-ii,

F. H. Turrtngton’s orchestra will play at their 
eon curt on Thursday the “Feet March" from 
Tannbauser, and the “Lonrhetio” from Beetlio- 
Ven’s second symphony. The sole of seats is 
•till Ruing on at Nordheimer’s,

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
A. steam; electric light; Iwirooma: 
largest diniugtroom mid finest billiard hull in

Gulre.
At Cincinnati; s m m

Clnctnnsti............................. 00 JJ01 ltx-t tl i
Iodtsoapolls.......... ’.:. Z000 0200 0—4 8 a

Batterie.: MsUsaesadBsldwta, Berta Moffstsnd 
Buckler.

AtNewYorki
FÔroreïïuéüéfo' Bom hi if.

-C„ 10

ëS£
j; leiijLadles’ Large lands.

It was the fashion a few years ago to bars 
small hands, but since Mrs. Langtry is said to 
wear 71 gloree the opposite Is now the case. 
The fact is a targe band well shaped is far more 
beautiful than a small wrinkled stnb-flngered 
claw. Of course for small ladies small bands 

ghti The Josephine kid gloves are 
25 a pair. MoKendry has a line left

three good 
onk Creigh- 
go and themen, Messrs. Casey, Clark* i 

ton, the two former going to 
latter to Buffalo.

216Kj at every 
“Sam’l of 
most injno-

v« 'ÔNTRKAL HOUBK. taOtollï Jting wort j 
IVJ near corner York; $1 per daj. RiaU i
AKP N. Noianp. Proprietor. _________tU _ «

,IIS's HVTkiL, The iiaymarket. Impur- j
T” •‘ep2rillty?“$^lsb»taondra^it

Business
.... 8 00 0 8 1 1 t0-« .... looiiiio a-$o er."tforej—No family living tn a bilious country 

Without Pannelee’s Vegctable Bills. A tew doses taken 
then will keep the Liver settee, cleanse the 
and bowels from all billons matter sud prevent

ft Itet* sf ft port.
The Toronto Hounds will have the first nm 

of the season on Saturday.

should be
K.now and th 

stomach an
Asm. Mr. J. L. Price, bhoels, Martin Co., tod., writes:feaswiîM sk.’Sîs
used.” x

tors ;
M"Dost Free Use

Manager Mutrie fathers the statement that 
Crane is the speediest pitcher in the country.

MaesearTed Boillvan wreta Troy last week 
making arrsogemsnts for extoealve Improve-

n«l.
worth $1.25 a pair, 
in ata* 7. r" 
them out qn 
tor e pair at

kfisafo
n-STto":

Oshawa;

s&sciSBisesS rSjJOHN P. McKENNA.selling to clear 
unto 278 Yonge First-class h

xf ;
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